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Wuo Is Gen. MeAlplue. NOTICE.SMAIL-P0-X.GOAL NEWS. Hammoth Auction Sale.Of the engineer who STATE OK XOUTH CAKOUNA, I

has been examining the Atlantio Road
and the Midland to Smith field with &

(.'rnvtn County. . , .
Theunilertli;npl hnvlim outlined Ar Arimtn- -Watson & Street, Auctioneers QUARANTINE RAISED. lHlintrix ol the Kmnle of J. V. Hnruer. de..

Your Name lu Print, t 'J. i i
Mr. D. M. Stanton of La Orange was

in the city yesterday. it

J. B. Pollock of Kinstou was ju. the
city yesterday, returning on' the even-

ing ' v"train. ,

W. II. West, Esq., of Lenoir was in
the city yesterday with cotton.

ZT.XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Watson & Street Auction sale.
Athletic Club Skating Rink.
W. L. Palmer TansiU'a cigar.

ilwvMM-d- , before the Probate Judge of C"rven
County, hereby gives notice to all creditors

vjew of its extension by way of Fayette-vill- e

to Charlotte the Buffalo Express COMMENCING AT THE

says: W.G. BRYAN STORE, South Front street
to prexenl their claims against the deceased
for payment on or before the FIRHT day of
MAIM 11, lxsi, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded In bur of their recovery.

Debtors of the Kstnte wllf make Im
"Geu. McAlpine is one of ' the three

Commissioners to consider the change
of route of the New York Lackawana

ON

Saturday Adorning,
At TEN o'clock. FEBRUARY 17th. mid con

While other places are being quaran dlHte payment, ns further Indulgence cannot
Journal Miniature Almanac

Sunrises, 6:471 Length of day, ; ,

Suu sets, 5:41 f 10 hours, 54 minutes.
Moon sets at 1:38 a. m.

oe given. ,. ,manure Distributors,
We noticed on Mr. Rheiu's farm on tinuing from ny to day until the entire con-

signment is disposed of.
RfW Berne, Keb'y 13, im. . ,

C. W. HARPER,
lt Administratrix.ine KtocK consists or almost everytmng

from fepenny whistle ton barrel of flour. The
consijfliment embraces the following articles

Wednesday evening a double manure
distributor which was drawn by two
mules and distributed the manure in
two rows at a time nicely and equally,

tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to

say to their numerous friends and cus-

tomers that their place is still opened

and will remain so a safe harbor .'or

all. We want it understood that while

m part :

Groceries. Provisions. Crockery. Toys, and
We Make Fresh Every Day
Caramels,decorated Glassware in endless variety, To- -

and can be arranged to distribute

and Western Railway; is expert for the
Mayor and Common Council of New
York for increasing the Croton water
supply. From here he goes to Wash-
ington, called as an expert by the War
Department to pass upon several differ-
ent propositions of engineer officers of
the United States Army for the improve-
ment of eastern branch of the Potomac
River. He was at one time the chief
engineer of the Erie Railroad; con-
structed the Albany and the Chicago
water works. The of
the Erie Canal was accomplished by his
engineering skill and under his super

broadcast. It does pretty work and is a
great labor saving machine. It cost we fought so nobly last Fall in extermi

oucoo, Niuin, China, uiru, sugar, umee. Mo-
lasses, and a thousand and one other things
too numerous to mention.

Everything will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder tor cash, "and don't you
forget it."

The ladies, "God bless 'em," shall have a
hearing at this auction, the day Bales being
arranged Chiefly for their convenience.

Don't fail to attend the greatest sale of the
seasonr I'eludSt

125.00. '
-

CtK'outtitt Hon bona,
I ton lions, ) i ? '' '

Cliocoiato Oeani lrups
Butte re tips,

Cream Walautft

nating HIGH PRICES, we have not
In this connection we take pleasure in

calling attention to a distributor kept

Yesterday vyas a lovely spring day. '

Winter cabbage are plentiful in our
market at present.

One "drunk and-down- was taken to

the police station yesterday.
' Maj. Dennison raised his huge smoke
stack yesterday and put a smoke in

' ; v -- ; ,'

Mr. J. K. V illis has another neat
monument ready for Cedar Grove Cem-

etery.

The up mail tram was delayed sever-

al hours yesterday evening, caused from
a loaky boilerr- -

' The steamer Swan has been raised and
and has resumed work drawing rafts of
logs up to StimsottVimill. .

for sale by Mr. J. C. Whitty of this city

been negligent of our duty this Spring,

but have had our LOW PRICES thor-

oughly VACCINATED, so that you

need have no apprehensions on their

Old Faslilonert Molasses CajHlyPvision. He is one of the four oldest
members of the American Society ofIt can be used witbmy ordinaTy'farm

wagon or cart, and it is said from eight And always liave all the novelties In ourCivil Engineers, and has been its Presi-
dent. For a long time he was the only iriuie.to tern acres per day can be manured

A. H. Potter &, Co.with it. It cost only $13, and is to con
fobO-- d

American member of the Institution of
Civil Engineer of Great Britain which
is composed only of the most eminent
engineers of the world. He has been

structed that any farmer can do his own
account, but just lay aside your FEARS

and come to the Cheap Storo of HUM

ATHLETIC CLUB '

SKATING RINK
Will be opened at

L0WTIIR0P HALL,

Thursday Eve., FeVy 15, '83.

repairing. The scarcity of labor will
be bound to bring these distributors for many years a member of

Walter P. Burms & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DF.ALEKS IN '

several institutions of France, Aus-
PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street,

opposite Market, Newbern, N, 0.
into requisition. - '

tria and other European countries, and
of almost all the scientific societies of

Cotton market. P. S. And bring along "your sisters,the United States. Was. Engineer-in- ' GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.New York futures dull but 'firmer, Ladies Furnished Skates Free of your cousins and your aunts."
f?b2d&wlm

chief of the United States Navy, and as
such constructed the United States stone
graving dock at the Brooklyn Navy

spots off h but quiet and Charge. (Corn a Specialty.) ,

A3- - Orders and Consignments respectfully .

steady. Liverpool, futures; flat, spots
1 1 . i l l :

The mnnnuement have snared noexnense Inquiet and steady.' Notwithstanding the
decline in New York the market here

CITY ORDINANCE. solicited. Jau4-dMr- iying work of the country. He has been
State Engineer and Surveyor General

their ellorl to establish an attractive Koiier
Skating Rink, the Hall having been thorough-
ly renovated, and a NEW FLOOR laid uver
the former' rough one. The skating public
are therefore assured of that smoothness In a

held its own. Forty-eigh- t bales were
sold at tire Exchange, the best bringing Small-Po- x Quarantine.

The boys busily engaged yester-
day in slipping valentines under doors
and then heeled it down the street.

Our town authorities have graded the
side walk around the cemetery and

. planted out a beautiful row of trees.

The Athletic Club has fitted up Low-thio- p

Hall and will open a Skating
Rink this evening at 7 o'clock.. Smooth
floor and fair sailing.

The police had four or five boys iu
custody yesterday for violating city or-

dinances. Mayor Howard was unable
to hold court so they were recognized to
appear

Sixty copies of that most excellent

floor so necessary to ease and grace of move-
ment. , 'J!9.50.

of New York; and Ghief Engineer of
many railroads, and of water works too
numerous to mention. Gen. McAlpine
is the author of a well known work on
"Modern Engineering" for which he
received the great Tilford Medal of
England, being the only American En-
gineer wli3 has acquired that distinc-
tion.

Doors open from 7 to 11 p.m.

13. a. lane,.;;;;
Healer inland Hhlpper of J

Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters, Etc., Etc'.,

Xcw Kerne, N. C.
Kresli Klsh and Oysters shipped by Express

C. 0. 1. to all parts of the country. To guard
Hk'MiiHt disappointment orders should reach
me 21 hours prior to time of shipment of
soods. y

ieuio-ar- ti Be it ordained, That no person from
the Town of Trenton and its immediate

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10
Strict low middling 10. '

Low middling 9 11-1-
'

new york futures:
Morning. Noon. Evening

February, 10.18 ; 10.18 10.22

FAEMERS, SAVE MONEY vicinity shall be allowed to come with
in the city limits under a penalty of
$25 for each and eyery offence.

This to take effect on and after Mon
Buy Fertilizers lor Gash

Save Forty to Fifty Per Cent.

10.31
10.44
10.58

CITY ORDINANCE.day, Feb. 12, 1883.

STATE NEWS '

Ulcaned from our Exchanges.

Raleigh News-Obseix- A German
carp was caught in Crabtree on Monday,

Juvenile Magazine, "Our Little Ones,"

On Hand and fo Arrive.

March, , . 10.29 10.29
April, 10.42 10.42
May, . lO.fiG :" 10.50

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 11-1-

'

Orleans 57-8- . f : Vv-- 1

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

February, 5 41-0-

March, , 5 41-6- 4. -

and seven copies of "Our Little Men

and Women" were received and dis-

tributed at the Graded School yesterday. Smali-Po- x Quarantine.measuring 20 inches in length. The
300 Barrels Seed PotatoesSalvation Army bills were put up yesThe children eeeni wonderfully pleased

with their magazines tind will talk Selected with great care, and evcry mrrelterday. The arrival of the "halelujah
hisses" will create a general sensation.
They will be here in a day "or two.

warranieii to ut just as represented.about what they have read with intelli-genc-

and with fluency. )'':..":
Office op City Clerk, )

New Bebnk, Jan. 16, 1883., i

A Special Meeting of the Board of City Coun- -Buist's Celebrated Early SeedThere are now 1100 ponds in whichThe Ulunleule. ..;-,- ','
. Tlio entertainment given at the Pres-A visit out to Mr. Rhom's truok farm carp are now being prorogated. With

kainit;
.' 1!

cil was held this evening, Mayor Howard
' ;in the last few months BOO people haveycsterdap evening revealed the fact that

The Mavor stated that the meetlnic wasbeen supplied with young hah. ihey 4 KZZ-- i Xnotwithstanding the disagreeable weatlv
called to take action to prevent the Introducare being raisedm 80 counties, from

WILLIAM H.0UVER
the mountains to the sea. tion of small-po- x into the city.

NCH.BERN, N.C
or the truck has been growing. Tux-nip-s

and radishes are getting oil nicely,
but his field of cabbage is the finest e

Tlio following was adopted as a specialWilmington Dotty Reme.ib: The Grand I

ieas.
Also a Selected Stock of

Fancy Groceries.
Ciisr (joods, all kinds,

. Canned Hoods, all kinds,
I'ickleK, Ktc.Klc.

Kxtra Quality Java and Uio Coll i ,

Choice Formosa Ten,

In fact a Full Une of Fine Groceries, such in
can he found in iv First-Clas- s Fancy Groceii
Store.-

Please call and examine Goods, Samples o.
Tea and Coffee given on application.

quarantine ordinance:Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of North
Carolina, met in their 13th annual ses
sion at Castle Hall of Germania Lodge,

have ever seen for the season. Ho has
some that will mcasuro over twelve
inches across. Two or three weeks
moderate weather and radishes will be

Sly price y lor
No. 4, K. of P., at 10 o'clock this fore

Warranted Genuine Germannoon, Grand Chancellor, J. L. H. Missil
ready to ship. . Kainitlier, of Henderson, presiding. There

was quite a large attendance, every

byterian locturo room bust night was
attended by a respectable and apprecia-
tive audience The pieces were all well
rendered but we think it will do no
harm to make' special mention of Miss
Rosa Schweriu who sang "Come in and
shut the door" so sweetly, and of Misses
Mamie Allen and Mamie Stimson in the
instrumental duet "Waves of the
Ocean." The "Three Old Maids of the
Lea" by Miss Stimson was quite amus-
ing' and "Beware" by Prof. Johnson,
Messrs. Ed. and Ben Bryan and C. E.

'Slover was very good.
New Berne' possesses rare talent for

getting up entertainments' of a high
order, and we wonder why they don't
have them oftenejr. : It is certainly a
pleasure to business .men who go
through the same old tread-mi- ll day

All Goods at Lowest Cash
Is J13 per ton In 50 to 100 ton lots,

Trucking Oas. Less $1.00 per Ion if time Is given to get it out Prices.
Terms invarlahly Cash on Delivery.

Lodge in the State being represented .

After the organization of the Lodge, all

WHEREAS, Information has reached the
Mayor that cerlaln cities north of us are In- -
fected with sinall-po- and

WHEREAS, We feel it our duty to devise
such means as we think best to prevent the
admission of said disease Into our midst,
therefore .

Bk it OKDAiNED.That a Quarantine Flag
shall be placed at a point three miles below,
the city on Ncuse River, and that all vessels
and steamers coming from without the limits
of the State, and the Old Dominion steamer, ,

shall stop at the Quarantine Flag until board-
ed by flic Port Physician, and allowed by hint
to come to dock. The Physician shall receive
live dollars for each visit, said fee to be paid
by vessel or steamer boarded, and any vessel
or steamer, violating this ordlnanco shall be
lliul 2fi fur Piich offence. Anil

iu sailing vessel.
S13..r)0to$llin smaller lots.
Any rteelino in prices in llaltlmore will re

the Past Chancellors were admitted and
the reports of the various committees J. R. BAMPT0N,

Middle street, next door to Central Hotel,

Our correspondent de Granville which
we give on our fourth page, is evidently

- a trucker and has been beaten at the
business, or at least ho has been beaten
in telling ' truck stories. " We think

were submitted, ana appropriately re
dune my prices.

ferred. These reports show that the
Order is in a healthy and flourisning JaulO-dS- Biew Berne. N.C

condition. During the last year threeamidst all the wear and tear on a truck new Lodges have been organized and NOW OR NEVER !er's brain and muscle in preparing and 149 new members added to the Order.
The Grand Lodge is now entirely out ofplanting a truck farm he ought to be

allowed the privilege of "blowing" a debt and has a balance of tf4'MUl in the Before leaving for HoagKongafter day to attend an entertainment Be iTFt'RTiiER Ohiiatked, That the trains'
on the Midland Railway shall be quarantinedtreasury. Tho work of the mormug

session consisted principally in securing
. j . i . : t ... i. e . 1 , . . one in lo on tho west side of the city and,(of course you know where that Is)

reports aim iu tau u i luiuuncui ui win
which for the time, being,, will relieve
the mind of the pressure of business.
The change is conducive to health as
well nn pleasure. ..

necessary standing committees, after I shall sell Pants for 445c, Coats for
49Jc, Shirts 24Jc, and Drawers well

causeu to remain untit Doarneu uy said rort
Physiclnnor Detective, aud allowed toposs
The Physician shall receive $2 for eaclf visit towhich the Lodge took a recess until d

don t speak of it.o clock this afternoon.

little if it any consolation to this
weary mind. We know the ladies
should be allowed to brag on their crops
and 6urely no man will be so ungallant
as to dispute with them. We intend,
however, to visit the truck farms near
the city and give the true condition of
each, de Granville included.

te'X "I'LL, DO IT"1 w

nil AT THE MARKET.

trains, said fee to be paid by the Railroad Com-

pany. Any violation of this ordinance shall
subject the Railroad Company to a tine of i3f
for each and every offence.

By ordt r of the Board,
i JanlMf A. W. WOOD, City Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.
" For the Journal.

,
- TUo Connecticut Oyster Trade.

WM. L. PALMER,One of the most interesting reports IEV BEUNK MARKET. AMMONIATEDpresented to the General Assembly this Dealer in Clears. Tolincco. Pines, andCotton MiddliiiK 0 3-- strict low everything in that way.SUPER PHOSPHATE iyear is that ol the helllisli(Jommission-erst- .

The figures afford a foundation for

Ul ver Steamers. ,

The, Cmdentnea returned from Snow
Hill yesterday evening with corn and

middling 9 4: low middling U
A Common-sens- e iteuiedy. :::

ft A T TpTVT .Tn A ;

Also Candles Nuts and Fruits.
St. Jacobs' OH. the Great German Kern- -beed cotton Extra nice, do.; orui- -

cotton and Commodore Griffin, of Bell's edy for Rheumatism and all Bodily Pains.
the assumption that by the time of the
opening of work next spring 45,000
acres of ground will have been deeded

nary 2 i.e.- ? ;i , '

Ferry as a passenger. She was the pion Middle St., Second Door from So. Front,
janl7-diSwl- y New Berne, JT. C.

Uorn in sacKs, oac. per ousnei.
ElCE 90c. to ftl.00 per bushel.

BALTIMORE
Avail Phos.Acid 8 to 10
Total Bone Phcs. 2ira30

to applicants by the Commissionerseer boat on the Contentnea river, from Turpentine Receipts moderate. FirmThese, with the 4u, 000 acres deeded by
at ISS.SO for vellow dip.the towns prior to May, 1581, .will show M Ammonia f... 2Kv2

Potash , 2v2Xan aggregate of 00,000 acres held bv cul-

tivators under State jurisdiction, Of

No More ltheumatism, Gout or
., Neuralgia.

Immediate Kellel Warranted,
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established, and never known to ''
fail In a single case, acute or chronic Kefer.
to all prominent physicians and drugglBts for
.l.n.nn.lliin-UnlWlf.-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.this vast area a large portion has been
cleared up and chelled. One firm has

Any one competent to take hold of nn old
established Millinery, with a fine run of cus

laid down Jaau.uuu Dusheisof snens. sev-
eral large growers have laid down as
many as 200.000 bushels each. A still
lanrer r number j have 1 scattered Oi Ox-He- ad Guano.

which 6he got. her name, but had not
been to Snow Hill before in some time.

Tho Trent, arrived from Polloksville
yesterday evening with fifty bales of

cotton and one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

sacks of rice. "
', U". j

The Nense carried up a good cargo of
general merchandise yesterday to Plank
landing and other points on Neuse
river;, . .' .

'
The Ciller went up Trent river to

Banks landing yesterday. ,
'

tom, can no so ny applying to MlUi. n. N.
DEWEY, who wishes tolcive it ud on account
of

Thi8 is one of the highest grade Guanos sold Will he soldat a great, bargain. fe')0-d2-100,000,'50,000 and 20,000 each. There

TAB Firm at tfi.ou ana si.vu.
Beeswax SOc. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5o. to Cc.
Feksh Pohk 7JatJJc. per pound.
Eaos 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per

bushel.- - ,

Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60o. per pair.

- TueiCeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, SOc. p?r bushel. '

are about thirty steamers engaged in in North Carolina, bb per analysis of Dr. Dah-ney- .,

. ' ',' .this business, besides a very large num

SECRET I ... 7 ,i

The onlydlBHslver of the poisonous uric acid
which exists In the blood of rheumatic and
gouty patients. v -

SaLICYLICA is known as a common-sens- e

remedy, because it strikes directly at the
cause of lUieumatlBm. Gout and '

while so many specifics tnd sup-
posed panaceas only treat locally t.ie effects,

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such a (ubMng
with oils, ointments, liniments an 1 soothing

O.-- SLOVERMy prices are J30.50 In ten ton lots,
Less Jl per ton If time is given to get it out

ber of sailing vessels. If no unusual ac-

cidents occur the crop the next two
on sailing vessels.'years will be enormous. One cultiva

tor alone looks for no less than 1,000,000 Offers the following named Goods$31.5!) to $12.80 for smaller lots.
This Is the same grade of Guano ns Is sold atbushels of marketable natives from his

Demorest's Ladle magazine. J 15 per ton on time save $14 to $15 per ton. lotions, win nub vnuiicHw ineso aiseases,own grounds. ( As the oysterB are. worth
from 75 cents to $1.25 a bushel, and will --LOW :- -In Demor&sVi Monthly Magazine, tor

March we find a great variety of inter-

esting articles. . Among these are "Life
certainly average $1, here is a business

blood with Uric Acid.
SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect --

on this acid and so removes the disorder. It
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c.; yams
Tcrnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

of $1,000,000 for a yearf-JV- eu) Haven
IJtegister ,

5 ,,,'.;. Wv.
Heme Fertilizer.

Sll.Kl per ton in ten ton lots.

$12 to ?12.:D In smaller lots.

in the Black Forest, " ' ' Henri Regnault, ','
Is now exclusively used ny all the celebrated
physicians of America and Europe. Highest
Medical Academy of Paris report 85 per cent,
oures In three days. . -

50a00c. per bushel. ' '

"Gastronomic Gossip," 'Antique Gems,
REMEMBER . .

SfliNGLES West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
$3.50; saps, $3.50 per M.

'; ; SKINS. . ; ..-..

"Traveling and Other Matters," and

"The Grodner Valley." Jenny June "No losses, no credits, no bad debts." that SALICYLICA is a certain cure for Rh
matism, Oont and Neuralgia. The most in-

tense pains are subdued almost Instantly.
Give It a trial. Belief guaranteed or money

'refunded.

No exorbit ant prices charged to make npfor
Coon-- , 80o. ; fox 40a50o. ; mink, 40a50c. ;continues her pleasant articles, "How

We Live in New York," and Carlotta

' The State of Connecticut with not one
hundredth ' part of aa much oyster
ground as North Carolina to raise 1,000,-00- 0

bushels of oysters and North Caroli-

na with all of her immense, advantages
not one hundredth part as many.

Is it indolence, carelessness, or has it
been that heretofore we have not had a
demand sufficient to take them. Now

losses. ' " '
otter, $5.00

Corned Beef,

Hams,

Tomatoes,

Peaches,

Prunes, ;

. 'Java Coffee, i

Citron, ., .., ..

No; 1 Mackerel. '

Thousands of testimonials sent on applicaPerry furnishes an excellent story,
tion- - .William H. Oliver,4

fo!3dl0t-v- 2t . NEWBEEN, N. C."How I Found My Freedom." Mrs. "Tour husband is a staid man now,is
he not ?" asked a former schoolmate of
her friend, who married a man rather

'

Alexander's serial, "The Admiral's
: GEORGE A. OLIVER,r Ward. "keeps up its interest; and "Cur noted for his fast habits. ,

that the canning establishment is in op "Lithink so,", was the replyi. 'iie C0TT0110R0E1ER.eration and that any quantity no mat staved out all last night. V

"I'll tell you what you do," said her
friend, "lou get a box of

Vi a bui, mnnt i).
Bent free by mall on receipt of money.

I ' ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR T,
But do not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended an
"just as good !" Insist on the genuine with
the name of Washbnrn h Co. on each box,
which is guaranteed chemically pure under
our signature, an lndlgpeuslble requisite to
Insure success in the treatment.. Take no
other, or sepd to us. ' j ... , ., 1,;.

WASHBURNK & COn Proprietor, ;
087 Broadway, cor. nrn4 St.;' JW YORK. '

.Forialeby '. - :'. ' ; v
HANCOCK BROS., New Borne, N. C

dec2-dwl- v .

Fresli Roasted Coffee ground to order.OFFICE ABJOMB COTTON EXCHANGE,
: Tansill's Punch Cigaks, ".;' Newborn,

rent Topics is both entertaining and in-

structive. Every department is replete

with useful and entertaining reading,

and the illustrations are remarkably

f ' good, the fronliBpiece being a fine steel
engravipg after the much-admire- d

painting "Willing," by the artist Metz- -'

maoher. As a family magazine, Demo--

' rest's fulfils every requirement.

ter how many are offered can be sold
we do hope that our .' people will take
hold of this most important industry
and make money out of it.

We believe one acre planted
in oysters will yield far more actual prof ?

it than five will in cotton or corn.

and have them in the house, and he will
stav at home to Btnoke. They are the The Very Best Butter constantly onFrlceiHigheBt Market3-- The very
finest 5 cent ciear invAmerica. "

For sale by W. h. Palmer,. Middle
Guaranteed. .

- Consignments of Cotto Solicited
ociz'xliwtr

hand.
Janll-dl- y -

.
'street, New licrne, W, U.' tit


